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; Oar Clnto List.

Here we are with our Club List. To every
subscriber who pays for the coining year in ad-
vance we will giyt a copy of Kendall's "Horse,
and Ills Diseases" free. As win be noticed by
looking urei this list carefully', "several prem-
iums are ottered by other paper and raara-ztue- s,

so our reader can, it they wish, obtain
two premiums a well as two papers at low
rates : . ; : :

Tii jr. . , ., : . i ... fblCE,
HEUALDmd Inter-Ocea- n, .weekly) . .......82 5

" St. Louis Globe-Democrat.- .. 2 75
- . Chicago Herald, weekly . 2 40

daily e 13

" Burlington Hawkeye..... '. 3 00

Louisville Courier-Journ- al . . 3 05
" Leslie's lib. Newspaper 4 15

' N. V. Tiinps, ). . 4 15

Sun, (weekly) ..aes
" Toledo Blade.... W

" ' Iowa Farmer, (and Garrield
prem.) . . . 2 35

' Scientific American : 4 20
" Nc It ,;td:a Farmer 2 T5

Omul. a Lepubliiun tic prem 2 ti
Ouial.a i;e vand prem.) J 65

' Amesiean Agriculturist . 2 65

" n aii ie Fanner .. . S3)
Ttie l.utal New Voiker (.viiii

seed distribution,! 'J W
Harper's Bazar .45

Weekly 4 85

.
- Monthly 4 a

' Yountf Feoi.le '.... 2 e5

Sciibner's Monthly 4 55

. . - St. Nicholas . 4 10

Eclectic Magazine - .. s. 5 .5
" DftuGiest's Monthly Maga-

zine, (with prem.) 3 15

, ' tlodey 'a Lady's Book... .'.3 23
Phrenological Journal - 3 15

" Literary &. EJucat'ual Note. 2 25

' " .o.d. Company . 4 CO

Ebrieh's Fashion Quarterly . 2 10

House Keeper 2 40

We call attention to the sale of the
,1. (1. Miller lands ueai here, in this
paper.

Pa pt!S from L. II. Wheeler reach
t id office daily from New York where
Mr. W. U attending the National Ag-licultui- al

Convention.

The Omaha llepnl.licun has got the
wrong credit on its article about the
University in Wednesday's paper.
The "riattsuiouth IIekald" never
wrote that. v

TnLRMOMETEK at CO ami 70 -s

above zero in tru'day, nml the
sun as bright a--s in June, while "our
caster a n.pots toiue to us with cuts
of sleighs ami : robes and .fuia, for
vile."

A piece is fcjoin.sj the rounds called
Fuu on the Hristol.' A sharp draiuat

ist might get iip a very pretty little
farce, entitled: "Fu-.- i in lhe City
C: uncil," if one had been there
Monday night, and taken note.

.Icdge Cox sentenced Guiteau to be
hanged on the :luth of June. The id
of July, the anniversary ef Garficld'a
assassination comes on Sunday ; many
papers suggested the hanging on July
M and thought the people would
endorse that. Friday June 30th. will
do us.

The uirning of the big fire in

New York, a week, ago Tuesday, was

sleety, stormy and cold, turning into
snow during the day. The streets
are filled with snow and "Plunger"
Walton, a noted sporting man haa
taken the contract to clean the snow
otr.

As one letter after another, and one
dispatch follows its predecessor, the
Chili-Fer- n muddle becomes more and
more complicated. Who really did the
luischici. Ulaine, Ilurlbut, Kilpatrick
or all of Via, is as far from settled now
as ever. The.buiden of blame seems to
rest on Ilurlbut just now.

AfeuuNU is jubilant too. The B.

k M. arc about to run a branch R.

R. from there t VYahoa ami thence
to Lincoln and Fremout. It make
'em feel good, most as good asthe W.
YV. people. We rejoice in their gowd

luck. It all helps Nebraska, aui
this will help Plattsiuouth too; as the
more branches the mare of an eutre
pot I his place must become,

Wt'vt struck it.'' Heats a gold
mine in California or a Toll road in

Colorado. Oscar Wild and -- 'Joe"
Connor! travel with them this sum-

mer. If we could just have that
team and exhibit one seas'.n, we

could retire a millionaire. -J- o-j"

won't probably see the point in this
but wc flatter oursclf that a few read
ers of this paper will appreciate
where the "sarcasm" comes iu.

Sherman, why did you skip the Sun
editorials, the Finch matter, the email
pox, and all ctlier points made in last
week paper, and take up the little un-

important one about Geo. Smith? The
meaning of our article was plain, and
you know it well enongh. You wrote
a silly thing about supporting home
men for otlice. The same week, by
inference, you called Dr. Livingston a
liar, the Mayor a fool, and, by implica-
tion, the Surveyor General a scamp,
and then preach to us about support-
ing home citizens. Too thin, old man !

"Josey" Connor, you are the only
man who insulted Thatcher's memory.
Why did you not notice the good
words we had to say for Thatcher in
last week's Herald, from his late
home paper? That would be honest,
that would Your first
reticle was a coarse vulgar allusion to
matters that Mr. Thatcher told us
himself he would be glad to forget
and you are the man who renewed
them in the minds of this public, not
"little Johnny MacMurphy."

It is always the perquisite of a cow-

ard to allude to the size of an opponent
physic-idly- . Why did. you wait two
weeks to retort? Was it until your
wife would be away, in fear we might
answer in kind, and you could keep
the paper here? Or do you mean to
thi eaten tolill the editor of this paper
again? Go slow. Josev, go slow ; y:i
live in a glass house!

1 The New York Times, which can-
not certainly "be said to be either a
Grant or Conkling paper recently, lias
this to say about the Peruvian-Chilia- n

policy, as laid down by Mi. lilainef
The country wdl read Mr. PUine's

instructions to SpecialJ.'.uvoy Trescut
with amazement, not aHinixett .with- -

dep sense of lelief and gratification
Uiat hy tin foituuale ciicumstunce of
hia resignation and leplacement by a
Secretary of State of less un American
aims and methods, the unaccountable
policy by-whic- he was seemingly de-

liberately seeking to embroil this Gov-
ernment with that of Chili was arrett-
ed at a critical moment, baielv in time
to avert its inevitable and lamentable
consiqper.Ccs. ;The' VWume 'of diplo-
matic communications sent to Congress
yesterday, and of which the only im-

portant previously unpublished por-
tion appears in our columns this morn-
ing, tells a strange story of fully and
rashness in which Mr. Plaine appears
ae the actor of a most discreditable,
and, for the nation, of a dangerons
part. The first gleam of reason, of good
judgment, and of due comprehension
of the proper limits of cur influence
with our sister republics of SouMi
America appears when, on Jan. i, the
good sense and the firm hand of Secre-
tary Frelinghuysen are interposed to
stay the reckless work begun by Mr.
Blaine and then hastening to its ac-

complishment. Before that we heard
only of the extraordinary invention
of the most undiplomatic, mind of
Minister Stephen A. Ilurlbut, the un-

wise and impulsive behavior 'of the
late Minister Kilpatrick, and the whol-
ly irrational. instructions of our super-
sensitive and "jingo" Secretary, Mr.
Blaine, while over all, enveloped in an
obscuring cloud of mystery, hung "the
Peruvian Company."

It's ic-a-l laughable how those fel-

lows down east think we're oil a set of
hoodlums out west, forgetting that the
most of us came direct from the east,
oi are of eastern parentage; and if we
have bad manners they must have been
learned back there originally j As a
specimen we copy from the N. Y. San:

Syracuse, Jan. 31, -- During the re-

cent gathering of the Grand Army here
I was introduced to the father of a
middle-age- d delegate, a hale old man
of some 70 or 77 years, who had come
down from the north to see what his
son was up to, as be said. I learned
that the old man had been a clerk of
some sort at Washington, in the Sen-
ate, I think, while Silas Wright was
Senator away back in the days of Van
Buren's adninistration. The subject
was introduced by some stray com-
ment on the current fashion of com-
paring Arthur with Van Buifn. The
old man laughed at this.

"I can't see any points of re&emblance
at all," he said, "unless it be thaf. both
have good manners. There has been
fctich a succession of rough Westerners
in the White House that the moment
they get a man them who knows bow
to wear kid gloves and can enter a
room politely, they f;dl to searching
history for a parallel for him. But Van
Buren was a man of altogether differ-
ent mould from Arthur. In their rela-
tions to politics they are not alike. Mr.
Van Buren was something more than
a politician, something larger than a
mere heir of Jackson's pobcy and man-
tle. He had made a big reputation as
Governor of. New York, as Senator,
and as Vice-Preside- nt befoiehe went
to the White House. He sto-v- l on a
foundation of his own making. He
was a reserved and cautious man; his
enemies used to call him Old Non-
committal, as we call a man a strad-dle- r

nowadays. But be knew bow to
I andle men well, and kept faction out
of the party. Wlieu his term expired
he got the unanimous renominalion of
his party, and would have been elected
but for the bank troubles and the bu-
siness panic. Do you think Arthur
will get the unanimous renomination
of his party iu 18S4? I guess not."

By the way, a strong 'non-committa- l"

man who knew his own business,
and who learned to treat people with
courtesy, even when he did not agree
with them, would be called "on the
fence" here, we suppose, eh, Mr.

Ilriii: are the steps taken by the
Lincoln Board of health in regard t
small-pox- .

The Board besides providing lor a
general vaecinatior. of the school chil-

dren and adults of the city, took such
measures upon the IJozier case being
reported, as to completely quarantine
that faini'- - from contact with anyone
elsf ex"ei t the physician in charge.
It having been reported that a consid-
erable l. umber of oolored peop'fc hud
visited the Ilozier h;uso duunp the
develypiin nt of Joe lb-zier'- s ii'ness.
lhe names of all such were ascertained
by the police, and thev were compelled
to get vaccinated ot ence, and on ac-

count of that exposure the colored
churches and the North Lincoln mis-
sion school were ordered to remain
closed until further orders ; to the end
that if any exposed peisons took the
disease they would not convey it to
others by visiting public meetings just
at the culmination of the incubation
period. Dr. Shaw, an experienced
physician, who had himself had the,
disease, was employed to take charge
of all small-po- x cases that migth arise,
and the board, in employing him, ex-

pressly stipulated that h5 should have
the immediate superintendence of the
details of care and isolation and that
he should be held responsible for , the
success of all - quarantine measures
adopted where disease was known to
exist.

Besides fencing up the street at each
end of the block on which the Rozier
house is located, a patrol stalion was
built in froit of the house and an in-

telligent and reliable man who baa
once had the disease was placed on
special police duty undr strictest
order not to allow anyone whatever
to enter or leave the house except the
physician in charge, and of course to
admit such nurses as the board sent to
the relief of the sufferers.
' The M. F. Colored church was also
closed for a time. There are several
cases among German families in"Salt"
precinct near Lincoln.

The M. P. B. It.
This new l'ne reached Sheridan

Nemaha Co., from the' South on Fri-
day last and Saturday telegraph and
B. R. communication was opened
south from that point. A local train
from Louisville to "Weeping Water is
hoped for soon. The grades and most
of the track is laid north from Louis-
ville to "Springfield," the future great
of Sarpy Co." Just how many mides
are graded in this county we have been
unable to learn but the whole line, Mr.
House says, will be pen l.

The article by "Washington Gladden
on "The Increase of Divcrce," in the
January Century, has attraeteJ wide
interest .and discussion " in England,
The London Daily News, of Jauuny
Cth, devotes a column to it.

Tiie Beginning of the End.

HTLA i: SC.TCC EU

.VoTom-Foollslin- es Iiiterven ': In?, lie Win be Ilnngr,
- ..June 30lh.lSS2

JaJfeCox and His Ceurt Vindicated.

Feb. 4th; court assembled. Guiteau
in the dock where he belonged. Sco-vi'- le

given ali chance to argue his
theory of insanity, but out to bulldose
the court. Coikhill calls for the sen-

tence. Judge Cox announces his idea
of justice. ' '

THE SENTENCE.
You have been convicted of a'ciiiiie

so. terrible iu its circumstances and so
far-reachi- in its results, that, it has
drawn upon you the horror of . the
whole world and the execration of
your countrymen.- The excitement
produced by such an offence made it
no easy task to secure you a fair and
inpartial trial, but you have had the
power of the United States treasury
and of the government in your service
to protect your person from violence
and to procure evidence from all parts
of the country." Yon have had as fair
and impartial a jury as ever assembled
ih a court of justice. 'You have been
defended by counsel with a zeal vnd
devotion that merits the highest ecora-iu- m,

and I certainly have done my
best to a fair presentation of your de-
fense. Notwithstanding all this, you
have been found guilty. It would be
a comfort to many people if the ver-
dict of the jury had established the
fact that your act was that of an irres-
ponsible man. It would have left the
people under belief thnt the crime ofpo
litical assassination wasentirely foreign
to the constitution and construction
of our country. ' This result has de-
nied them that comfort. The country
will accept it as a fact that crime can
be commuted, and the court will have
to deal with it with the highest pen-
alty known to the criminal code to
serve as an example to others. Your
caraer has been so extraordinary that
the people might well at times have
doubted your sanity, but we cannot
but believe that when the crime was
committed you thoroughly understood
the nature of the crime and its con-
sequence Guiteau "I was acting as
God's man." and that you had moral
sense and conscience enough to recog-
nize the moral iniquity of such an act.
Prisoner "That's a matter of ques-

tion." Your own testimony shows
that you recoiled with horror from it.
You say that you proved against it.
You say that you thought it might be
prevented. This shows that your con-
science warned you against it, but by
the wretched sophistry of your own
mind you worked yourself up against
the protest of your own conscience.
"What motive could have induced you
to that act must be a matter of mere
conjecture. .. Probably men will think
that some fanaticism oi morbid desire
for self exaltation was the real inspi-
ration for the act." Your own testi-
mony seems to controvert the theories
of your counsel.. They have maintain-
ed and thought, I honestly , believe,
that you weie driven against your will
by an Insane impulse. The testimony
showed that you deliberately resolved
to do it and that the deliberate and
disquised will was some impulse. This
may seem insauity to some people,
but the law leoks upon it U3 wilful
crime. You will have an opportunity
of having any errors I may have com-
mitted during the course of the trial
passed upon by the court, but mean-
while it is necessary for me to pro-
nounce the sentence of the law, that
you bo taken to the common jail in
the distrio, from, whence you came,
and there be kept iu confinement, and
on Friday, the SOth day of June, 1SS2,
you be taken to the place prepared for
your execution, within the walls of
the said jail, and there, between the
hours of 12 and 2 p. ra., you be hanged
by the neck until you are dead; and
mav the Lord have mercy on your
soul.

Gciteau was vaccinated Sunday.
He isn't going to school soon, what's
the use of vaccinating him?

A Seed Wheat Discussion.

A number of the grain ' buyers of
the state assembled in Omaha last
Friday in response to an invitation
from the Omaha Board of Trade to
attend a banquet given by it celebrat-
ing the cpenincr of the new elevators
just built there. The next day,'" the
said grain buyers held a meeting tnd
discussed" the seed wheat question;
add decided that a desirability for a
change of seed wheat exists; that a
variety of seeds should be used, and
that it was possible to comply with
the requirements of all sections of the
state. .

A circular will shortly be sent out
for the purpose of collecting informa-
tion as to the Reeds of every part of
the state. .

The following resolution was offer
ed by Mr. Allen: , .

Iieselced, That the grain shippers of
Nebraska do urge upon the farmers of
the state the importance of sowing
better varieties of seed wheat, and
recommend that more attention ,be
given to raising the standard of
Nebraska milling grades by careful
selection of seed wheat of the varieties
adapted to this purpose. The hard
wheat being better for milling, and
bringing a higher price in the market,
we do recommend the following vari-
eties, as iu our judgment and experi-
ence they are among the best and most
valuable for our soil, and adapted to
the diversity of soil found in Nebras-
ka: To be decided hereafter.
"The motion was seconded by Mr.
McLennan, of "Wahoo, and was the
subject of ' an animated discussion,
was put to a vote and adopted. .

Resolutions of Respect.

At the last regular meeting of the
Plattsiuouth Liederkranz, the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Whekeas, It ha3 pleased the Giver
of life and death to take unto Himself
our Worthy friend and brother, Chas
Guthmann, therefore be it

Reshlced: That the Plattsmouth
Liederkranz unites with his home so-

ciety in constant commemoration
of the deceased, and in sorrow over his
early departure, bowing to the will of
Dim who doeth all things well.

Reoloed: That our heartfelt sym-
pathy is hereby extended to the widow
and family of the deceased, trusting
that the healer of all sorrows will
keep them in His protection,and grant
them needful consolation in their loss.
liesoloed: That the city pajiers be re-

quested to publish tse resolutions, and
a copy thereof be furnished the family
of the deceased.

II. SciiULHOF, A. Furlich and W.
Weber, Committe- -

University Matters.
Lincoln. Neb., Feb. Cth. 1832.

Edito -- Herald: The action of
the. regents in dispensing with the
services of ; Professors Woodbury,
Church and Emerson, ha3 been con
demned and approved, but perhaps
"without due 'judgment. Thinking,
therefore, that a letter frou. a quasi-spectat- or

would not be
your readers,, in showing theui

the tacts f the case as near as they
can be ascertained i'jourTxtorrespon?
dent submits "this letter' 'to 'the ap-
proval of yourself and readers.

For sometime past, the Faculty 4f
the University Iiave, ia Lheirr various
meetings been 4uh'armoniou3,"for the
reason that the educational views oi
the so calledBroadGuagers.or inother
words, broad minded-Professor- s, are
net readily assimilated to the ideas

f the Narrow .Gruage, or as the dis
Unction b as been made also, the Nar-
row minded Professors. The out-
come of this lack of harmony, 13 the
dismissal of the Broad Guage Pro-lessor- s.

" '
.

. The Honorable "Regents, with
the exception of Regent Gannett,
who was sick and Regent Powers,
who was abs'ent" from" that meeting,
after an investigation, that seem to
some perople, a partial one, notified
the Professors, whose names have
been mentioned above,that their servi
oes in the. University could.be dis-
pensed with, at the close of the year;
all this, without allowing the Pro-
fessors a hearing, iu which to defend
themselves. Be it said to his honor,
that Regent Holmes voted nay. ,

We understand that charges, con-
sisting of " immorality, inecfJUencyV
and irreligiou were proposed
against them, cither specifically or
gencially. Wo will lak, up the
charges systematically:

1st, As regards immorality. It is
alleged that the iutlueucu ! one of
the disuiis-sc- Piotcbiori, over the
students has not bete 11 conducive to
good mot ais. Let us say that any
person who does what auyoue wants
him lo dr., when he, himself, know
that it is wioug, is iu a fair "way to
become ;ie of thoe plastic individ-
uals, who can be moulded iu anyway
to suit the fashion.

Indeed, the influence . of the
Professor is a very desirable oae, and
it would be well, were all the Profes-
sors simifar to him. But piogressive
ideas do not find fertile soic, general-
ly, among the Chancellor' b. leaue '

2d, in relation to inefficiency. t In-
efficiency ? you say. That is the
charge, but it is an absurd one. and
was very probably used as a subter-
fuge, as you will perhaps thmk wlieu
you read the facts. i'lie professor
against whom thii chai-g- e is orougbt,
has in his elemenWrv Wass of'trer-man- ,

between sixty au. seventy stu-
dents. . ,

"lie is asked to bear;ery hiuJentin
an hour, ami oecnuse every studeub
does uot pass in bis efamitiatiwu, the
Professor is charged with inefficiency.
In every class," as th school teachers
who read this article may know, there
are some pupils who are lazy, will not
study, aud spend their timo generally
in having fun. So it is with this class.
Would It not be doing an injuslice.'notr
only to the student himself, but to the
class, to allow him, if he were incapa-
ble, to pursue his study? Would it not
be to his detriment? This is probably
the view the Professor takes o.f the
case. Ail efore, tiie charge was prefer-
red against only one Professor, while
there still remains in the Facmty the'
Professor of Chemistry, who is. known
to be very incompetent. ; He also is of
the same stripe as the Ch.mctJlor.

3d. As ivgards Religion. It is alleg-
ed that these Professors force their
views Upon the students. It is false.
Are we retu in ng to the old age of per-
secution, when a person in the minori-
ty was beheaded for expressing a re-
ligious opinion different from the ideas
held by the majority ? We hope not;
but it iliust be said that tfds acc;on of
the Regents looks bko it. The uay is
fast approaching when. man. tan be
free to announce his opinion, whether
it be for or against religion.. Professor
Chuich delivered a lecture one even-
ing last eat iu Lincoln, which was
said to have been an excellent dis-
course. The idea was expressed, as we
understand it, that a man may make
what use of the Sabbath he please?, in
so far as that use does not interfere
with his neighbors. Is this right or
wioug. or can we truly distinguish be-
tween right and wrong?' Au expound-
er ofK'hir h;i ;s ; "We should nor
to ie virtues or vices wb it 1 U. Bi-

ble sas re virtues or vices, but what
the experience of mankind has piove.i
to le virtues or vices." Having thiib
determined what is right aud what i

rong, we should endeavor to conform
asneailyas possible to that distinc-
tion.

The Professors, who have been dis-
missed, inaugurated this year what is
Known as the elective system, which
is the one now iu use in Harvard and
the leading colleges of this country and
Germany. The system consists in hav-
ing bat two terms, or semesters, to the
year, and in allowing a student to
choose whatever he desires in addition
to the studies which come regularly in
his course.

The Regents, while they have dis-
pensed with the services of the Pro-
fessors, showed some consideration for
the welfare of the University, and pre-
served the system which they intro-
duced. Does it not seem strange that
the Professors should be discharged,
and their system continued? The life
having been taken from the Universi-
ty, does It not seem best to you to get
rid of the fossils? Spectator.

At the request of a friend we pub-
lish the above. It is oerhaps unneces-
sary to say it does not agree altogether
with our view of the subject, except
the latter recommendation that an en-

tire change in the faculty be made, at
the earliest moment, as the only salva-
tion to the University. This the State
Press pretty nearly agree about. Ed.

Not to be Sneezed at. '

That pure, sweet, safe and effective
American distillation of witch hazel,
American pine, Canada fir, marigold
and clover blossom, called San ford's
Radical Cure for Catarrh. A few dos-
es instantly relieve the most violent
sneezing or head cold, stop all watery
discharges from the nosa and eyes,
cure headache and nervousness, and
banish all danger of fever. Complete
treatment for one dollar. 46t4

Co'.oma, Mich., Nov. 4. ISssO.
Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co. Gents:

Accept thanks for circulars, which
helps us considerable. We are selling
a large amount of your Kendall's
Spavin Cure, which gives great satis-
faction. We are authorized to say
for Mr. A. II. Sutton, a faimer ' near
here. I have used six bottles of Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure, and cured as many
spavins (well marked) on different
horses. " I consider it a remedy never
equalled for spavins or ringbones."

Yours truly, Ryn & Gllson.

Temperance
EDITED BT THE WAMAK'3 CHKrSTIAK TIM--

s nbaxck umoir.

For. Uod. aud Home, and Native Land.:

jNt My Business. V - -

BY llKi. MARY T. LATUItAP.
A wealthy man in St. Louis was

as Red to aid in a series of Temperance
meetings, but he scornfully refused.
After being further pressed, he said:
. '.'Gentlemen, it is not my business."

A few days after, his wife and two
daughters were coming home in the
lightning express. In his grand car-
riage,, with liveried attendants, he rode
to the depot, thinking of his' splendid
business, and planning for the mor-
row. Hark! did some one say- - "acci-
dent?" There are twenty-flv- e rail-
roads centering :h St. Louis, if there
has been an accident it is not likely it
has happened on the aud Mis-
sissippi Railroad. Yet it troubles him.
'It is his business" now. The horses
are stopped on the instant, and upon
inquiring he finds that it has occurred
twenty-live- . miles distant, on the
and Mississippi. He telegraphs to the
superintendent:
- "I will give you five hundred dollars
for an extra engine." The answer
flashes back, "No."

"I will give you one thousand dol-
lars for an engine."

"A train with surgeons and nurses
has alieady gone forward, and we
nave no other."

With white face and anxious brow
the man paced the tloor to and fro.
That is his business now. Iu half an
hour, perhaps, which seeins to him
half a century, the train arrived. He
hurried towards it,:aud'in the tender
found the mangled and '. lifeless re-

mains of his wife and one of his
daughters.' Iii the car following lay
his daughter with her dainty ribs
crushed in, and her precious life ooz-

ing slowly away. - H,
A quart of. whjskey,. which vas

drunk fifty miles away, by a railroad
employee was thrcaube.. of the catas-
trophe. ' '" 1'

Who dares say of fhis tremendous
question, "It is not my business?"

"Be not drunk with wine wherein
is excess" is the text of a Temperance
sermon recently delivered in an Epis-
copal pulpit, the stress of the argu-
ment being laid upon the word trans-
lated excess, which conveys, in the
Greek, the idea of utter and irremedi-
able loss this loss being, according to
the eloquent divine, that of self-restrai-

which alone distinguishes men
from beasts.

The thought is a suggestive ouand
goes deeper into the foundations of
the curse than any of our remedial
measures." By so much as a man al-

lows his baser sensual appetites to
dominate over his higher moral and
spiritual qualities, by just so much is
he deliberately losing the manhood
which is himself ; also, loosening the
bands of self-restrai- in any direction,
is preparing the way for degradation
all along th. line, aud many a poor,
helpless drunkard, tottering on the
slippery edge of eternal ruin, commen-
ced the easy descent, when those who
had the care of him gave the baby all
the candy he cried for.

Temperance in Arkansas.
j Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 27. Spec-

ial. This has been a fine day for the
Christian Temperance union and the
Prohibition alliance. They have unit-
ed and will hereafter act as one organ-izaciorj- -.

The former had been in ses-
sion for two days past, with delegates
present from all parts of the state.
ureal interest is manitesieu, ana tne
temperance element . asierts that a
boom, has been . started which will
eventually place Arkansas in the tem-
perance column. Gov. St. John, of
Kansas, sent a congratulatory letter.as
did other eminent advocates. Miss
Frances E. Willard, of Chicago, lect-
ured tonight before a mass meeting in
the court-hous- e. The following reso-
lutions were adopted at the meeting
this afternoon:

, Whereas, The papers inform us
t hat Senator Logan, of Illinois, has in-

troduced a bill in congress to set apart
the revenue derived from the distil-
leries for education.

Resolced, That we enter our most
solemn protest against the attempted
consecration of an unholy, iniquitous,
and diabolical perversion of the gifts

X God into alcoholic stimulants.
Rewired, That we request our sena-

tors and representatives in congress to
vote jiir.ii ist this bill or any similar
uie lb t - Ii m r its object the setting

;part r inn teveni;: derived from
mis suinf' - ft ifoiul jtifl laii'l-ihl- e

purM :.;. . .

Three liTM'eN !S i ill ail 11$.
l.BKL'AKY Oth. l--

r

The weal her is beautiful, most too
much so fur the time of year. Mud!
mud ! thu hum st icky mud, is fast dis-
appearing and the roads are growing
Letter,

Mrs, W. W. Wiley went up to Oma-
ha on Wednesday of last week and re-

turned on Saturday.
Robert Hastings, a brother of Mrs.

James Wiley, came in from the west
Tuesday. .

Bill Young and wife, from Centre
Valley, came in on Saturday evening
aud returned Sunday.

Mr. Sam Thomas, from Plattsmouth,
and a Mr. Maitland have been iu our
locality the" most of the past week.
Mr. Maitland is writing up a history
of. Cass County and is taking in all the
old settlers r from what we can learn
of the description, it will be one of the
largest anil the most complete histo-
ries that ever has been put up of Cass
County.

Mr. Sam Latta, Miss Hattie Holmes
and Miss Vass. all of Rock Creek,
made a short stay in our vicinity on
Friday night of last week.

The Oyster supper at Mr. WorPs 011

Tuesday uight, was well attended by a
number of young folks. Quite a num-
ber from. Three Groves attended; a
good time was had by all and the time
was spent in an enjoyable manner.

Jesse Erwin and family, also Mr
Hughson and daughters, made a flying
visit in our little village one night last

. -week. -

Mrs. Dave Albun has been quite ill
for several days, glad to learn that she
is improving rapidly.

We learned last evening that a little
daughter of tr. John Cummons, near
Rock Bluffs, has been quite sick.

The halo around the moon on Tues-
day evening caused considerable ex-

citement anions the curiosity seekers.
William Eikenbary has been rather

under the weather for sometime, so we
hear.

.Farm hands are going to be in good
demand the coming season, some ae
offering as high aa S25 per month al-

ready.
All the land for rent has Deen rent-

ed long ago, and the farmurs are mak-
ing preparations for an early spring,
in general. .

:

Wild geese are flocking around con-
siderably, something unusual for win-
ter weather.

Our school closes on Tuesday of this
week. Repoetek.

TATEG IE iu T
UNDER OATH.
T HAY.E ben aftlieted for twenty years

w lib :an skin disease, called ry
some M D'. INoriasls. and others Leprosy,
comiiH-i- n 114 en my s.'alp and. 111 wptte i all I
could do. till 1 li hvlp of tut- - Inoft skillful doc-tor- e.

It eiouiy but surely extended until a year
hko ihi winior ii coveieJ my entire person 111

form of dry scale. Fur the het three years I
bave ueeu unaMe to lo auy labor, and culler
nig niteiitfrly xll the lime. 'Every morning there
eould be nearly a dustpanful of scales taken
from the eheet- on my bed, some of them half
as large a? the envelope containing this letter.
In the latter part of the winter my okin com-
menced open. I tried everything, it,

that could be thought of. without any re-
lief. The li-'-

lh of June I west, in hopes
I could reach the Hot Spunks. I reached De-
troit, aud was so low I tlioiiiF lit I should have
to 9 to the hospital, hat finally got as far as
I.atifiiiL', Midi., where I had it Bister living.
tinw Of. treated me about two week.
but did lac no good. Allt hougi't I had but a
ehort tune to live. I earnestly prayed to d e.
Cracked through th fk.111 ail over my back,
acroes mv ribs. arms, hands, limbs, feet badly
swollen, toe nails came oft, finger nails dead
and hard as bone, hair dead, dry and litelesa as
old straw. (Mi. my God t how I did sutler !

-- My sister, Mr. E. 11. Davis, had a small
part of a box of Cuticura iu the bouse. She
wouldn't give up ; said We will try Cuticnra.'
Some was applied on one hand and arm. Eu-rea- k

! there was relief ; stopped the terrible
burning senatiim from the word go. They
immediately got the Cuticura Resolvent (blood
purifier), Cuticura and Cuticura Soap (the great
skin cure). I commenced by one

of Ucsnlvent three time a day. after
meals ; had a bath once a rtnv. water about
blood beat. ; used Cuticura Soap freely ; ap-
plied Cuticura moiume and evening. Result,
returned to my home in just tix weeks from
the time I left, and my skin as smooth as thu
sheet of paper.

HIRAM E CAUrENTEK.
Heudtrsoi:, Jefleron Co., N. y.
Sworn to befoi me thie 19th day of Jai.ua' j.

1S--

A. M. LEFflNGWELL,
Justice of the Peace.

Cuticura Itemed ie are r le by 8 LI

di ii'Rlttt. Price of CuTircuA, a Medical Jel-
ly, small boxe. mc. : laige boxes. ?i. tccri-ci'K- A

Resolv fnt, tlte new blood purifier. 81,
per bottle. , CimctiRA Mkdtcal Toilkt
SO..e. 25C. t'L'TlCCKA M KDK'AI. SHAVING
So.ve. 15e. ; iu bars for barbels and large con-
sumers. Principal depot.

WF.EKS& POT1ER. Boston, Macs.

Sanford's Radical Cure.
A single dose inntanlly relieves the most

violent tSnetiiii or Head Coldn. clears the head
as by limbic, stop watery diseearges from the
nose anil eyes, prevents ringing noises iu the
lieml. cures .Nervous heaciaelie aud subdues
chills and fever. In Chronic Catarrh it cleans-
es the nasal pas:ics of foul mucus, restore
the senses of smell, taste aud heating when
affected, frees the head, throat aud bronchial
tubes of olfentlve matter, sweetens and purifies
the breath, stops the cough and arrerU the
progress of catarrh towards consumption.

One buttle Radical Cure, cue box Catarrhal
Solvent and Sanford's Inhaler, all iu one pack-att- e.

of all drmrgists for S'l. Ask for Saji- -

FORD'S KA1I. A1. Cl'KK.
WEEKS POTTER, Kotou.

IOO 1 I M r.S J! OK It Kk
Ti'Al. than any other plas-
ter or electric battery tor

and weakness of theIiain IJver. Kitlneyi and
urinuiy organ, partial Par
alysis, liiieuu aiisin. eu- -
.ralgia. Hysteria. Eeiiiide
Weakness. .Nervous Pains
aud Weakliest). Malaria
and Ifever & Axue. Price
45ff. Sold even where.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS.

GKALV AND PRODUCE.

Wednesday, Feb. 8, lg82
Y heat. No.2.. .. 0,1 05
Corn,- - ear 43

shelled 245
" new

Oats .
Barley, No. 2 . ' 5IKa:70
Kye 75nNative Cattle (&4 CO

Hose .5 GO'S 5
Butter
Lard
Eiras &15
Potatofi 1 6il TS

NEW YOKJw MARKETS.

Xkw York, Feb. fc, I8t2,
Money-Wl.c- at 3 Sto

t 1 27
liyu 1 05
Corn . . .

Oats .. 13

C1WCAOO MARKETS.

CUICAUC. Feb. ts, 1882
Fbiur . $ 3 60
Wheal (til 30
Com . CO

Oats... 41
Rve .. 0
Bailey. 1 04

1.1 V K STOCK.
Hog. Ehipnliig. 5t&$ 85
Cattle. . 5 60 S J
Sheep . . . . 4 09fl 4 60

Com fi$Jooii: t f

I l'liKKl I'LAH DISKASE OF
AM mtOMTllTIS.

tubercular consumption of the 1 juts is that
form of the disease juost common, most fatal,
and until recently considered Incurable. Tu-

bercle, from which the name is derived, is a
morbid' piodur-t- . deposited fro.n dieaed
blood In various parts of the body ; and in pro-
portion as that fluid is impure, and length of
time it remains so, will tubercular diathesis
continue.

Fall Rivkk. Mass., March i:oth, 1S7V.

James I Fkllows, Eq.
. DcaeSlr: About three years ago I was at-

tacked with bronchitis and tubercular disease
of the left lung, and nuffered fur two years so
severely that I was unable to attend to bus-
iness. About a year aj;o l was advised to try
Fellow s' Syrup of Hypophospliites. ami before
I had uuiehed one bottle my ap;-ti:- e fund
strength ere greatly improved ; niv cough be-
came less troublesome, my sleep was sound
and refreshing, wlik-- bad not been the. case
for over a year. I had sufteted fiom nervous-nec- s

and dihlcult breathing all lhe time I was
sick ; but your syrup has cured It all. 1 advise
all rersons afflicted as I vvae to ue
Syrup f Hypophospliites,

(Signed) JAMES II STEW AT.
Ad endless chain of good effects is formed by

Fellow'.' Compound Myrnp of llypo-phoipliite- tt.

and we are sate 111 saving, lrom
a long experience in medicine, lis virtues are
ntt poesed by any other etunltination.

SOLD UY ALL DRVQQISTS.

IteHCiied troai Death.
In the following remarkable state

meiit. William J. Coughlin of Somer-vill- e,

Mass., says: "In the fall of 1876
I was taken with a violent bleed-
ing of the LUXuj followed by a se-
vere cough. I was so weak at one
time that I could not leave my bed.
In the summer of 187? I was admitted
to the City Hospital. While there the
doctors said I had a hole in my left
lung as big as a half dollar. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors
and medicines. I gave up hope, but a
friend told me of DR. HALL'S BAL-
SAM FOR THE LUNGS. I got a
bottle to satisfy him. when to my ?ur-pri- se

and gratification. 1 commenced
to feel belter, and to-da- y feel in better
spirits than 1 have the past three years.

1 write tins imr-rn- mat every one
afflicted with Diseased Lungs will be
induced to take Dr. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS and be
conviuced that CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED. I can positively
say that it has done more good than
all the other medicine I have taken
during my sickness." Sold by drug-
gists. U3

Estimate or Expenses For Cass Conn-t- y

far 1SS2.

Court Expenses i 4500 00
Per Djem Co. Commishioners 800 00
Sal Superintend of Schools. 1000 00
Assessing County and census

returns 2t300 00

Tax Lst 700 00

Book. Blanks and advertis'g 1500 00

Elections S00 eo
Fuel for Court and Jail 500 00

Jail expenses, including Jail-
ors Fees 2000 00

Outstanding warrants and
Floating indebtedness.. . 7000 00

Bridges 14000 00
B. & M. R. R. Bonds. Interest

and Principal 20000 00
Insane 900 00
Poorllouse Expenses, includ-

ing Physician's salary . . . I'OOO 00
Roads, Land Road 12000 00
Clerks salary and extra work

on assessments . C'K) 00

Total. $70900 00

We hereby make the above estimate
for the expenses of Countv, for the
year 1832, this January 16th, 1S82, and
publish the Bame according to law.

Isaac Wiles, f CoJas. Crawford, pam"rs
S. Riciiardsox,

The Bee for 1882.

In order to extend the circulation of
the Wkekly Bee the publishers have
placed a larger number of valuable and
useful aiticles in their premium list
than was ever offered by any news-
paper. These premiums will be dis-

tributed among their 'subscribers in
the same impartial manner that char-
acterized their premium distribution
last winter. The aggregate value of
these premiums is over $40,000. Among
these are

Three threshing machims, $1,500.
Two pianos, $1,200.
Twenty-fiv- e sewing machines, $1,-50- 0.

Three gold watches,
and hundreds of other useful and val-
uable articles.

A full list of premiums is published
in each number of the Weekly Bee.
Sample copies mailed free to any ad-

dress.
Subscription pi ice, Weekly $2.00

per year, six months $1.00.
Every person that remits prepay-

ment for one year will be entitled to
one premium. No premium worth at
retail less than one dollar. All remit-
tances most be in before March 1st, as
the award will be made on March 4th
without fail. Positively no postpone-
ments.

Address remittances and orders for
sample copies to The Omaha Publish-
ing Co., Omaha Nebraska.

On the question of Anti-monopol- y

The Bee hopes to be equal to the
emergency as the foremost cham-
pion of the anti-monopo- ly cause. Hav-
ing battled for this cause during more
than ten years The Bee has establish-
ed its title to popular confidence as an
earnest and unflinching advocate of
the rights of the producer. In cham-
pioning the common interests of the
people against corporate encroach-
ment The Bee has never advocated
the confiscation or wanton destruction
of railway property or laws that would
bankrupt these corporations, but it in-

sists that railways should deal fairly
by nil their patrons, that they shall not
confiscate the products of tho farmer
by extortionate tolls, and that they
shall not evade their just burden of
taxation. The Bee has always been
a staunch exponent of republican
principles, and it will continue to bat-
tle for these principles, but it will not
sanction the dictatorship of Jay Gould
or any other railway manager in po-
litical affairs through the instrumen-
tality of the republican party.

fj0S
CELEBRATED

r r xj 1

STOMACH p
QTTLSir

A remedy with snch a reputation as Hoetat- -
ter a btomach Bitters deserves a fair trial. Ifyou
,

are aygpepuc, your malady wtu eventually
.t... iu it, H juu are jetuie, taca sesn ana ieeidespondent, it will both build-an- cheer you

up i if you are constipated, it will relieve, ana
ii uiwiu, ucuimi unv Miimumie your liver,Don't despond, but make this effort in the righlduvction

For sale by ail DrnRgista and Dealer
generally.

.

A Large Stock of
Era

ilO olsfiSiiuos
U. SEEItWOOD'S
NO SHODDY GOODS

Troy LaundrY!
Has removed from llain Street to the house of

FRANK NIEMAN,
near Joseph V. Johnson's House, where

We will Always fce Found
as before, ready for aU kinds of

Now Is the time to give us a call, better rooms,
larger place, want more work and can do
YOU ALL JUSTICE.

hemetaber the change and don't forget tkis
Advertisement. WM. B. BEOVfN.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
For HH-i- . with la- -

THfirV FrCC proved luuiesl Table.
any address on receipt of two Ttore CoatNhtnps. Address CHARLES E. HIKES, a
H. Delaware Ave., Thila.

nCSriATIVE. EKFLOEIOilT
(or til Wiuur ia iruiiu uun i.

1 lartre returns for comparatively little labor.
Ti.-o- r full particulars address Immediately

COLD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR
A nr (tmI hi ikLoJ W ork.
warrant. J th b a4 p-t- ,

indipMl. 9 ry
tzi.a, tiuuxl "tc 6vt" at
JUi," boaod in lt rw-f-
Boa.lia, mboi ,tu f ut, utf

DM, contain taiu ui
omrinc. 1 prcrvlon,

prieoal7 1.imb trumi:
lliutral.J jr.., tond
now, Aidmm i '. W V Ji--

InnltatvOr Iw. W 11a-XZ- S

No--4 Bnlfln.Aa4.il

1

38luBr S tonic.
Utarer. Karhn Mandrake, and tnaay

oftbeest medicines known are here. cs,m-blu- ed

Into a medicine of such varied powers M
to make It the greatest Bloca purifier and taw

Best health aud strength restorer used.
Cures Complaints of Womeu and dUeases

the stomach, ttowels. Lungs, Liver and Kid
nrys. and i entirely Uiriereiit front Litters,
Ginger Essences and other Tonh-s- , asltueve
Intoxicates. SOc. and l Ue. Large Saving
buying 51 f?e.

11 1.SCO X A CO., ChemUia, N. T.

BENSON'S
CAPCINE POROUS PIASTER

The manufacturer hare
WON THE HIGHEST MEDALS

atid Praise Everywhere.
No remedy more Widely or Favorably

Known. It is rapid iu relieving, quirk lb
curiiii:. For Lame Ilark, llliruoiailnaa.
Kidney AfYretlon. and arlira and palaa
generally. It I the unrivalled remedy.

i AST H 17. A CURRDjl
UJerinun Aslhuin Cure nevui ryuiUiKlv tael 1

1 uiM rf IU tire wonrt cane, usurasooiuiurvi i
Isblsaluep; effect core whr a.1 olttur fail. A
. (etar o'.vinrM mum tlmpttcal. Pnc bOc, sn d

l.OO.of linuuuliior Sample It Kfc
for m amg riK rvH

VICK's
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE

For 182 Is an Klecn Bosk or ISOrages, two Colored tla-- w of .w-rr- s,

anil iimrr 'I.h.i I too 1 t atra-tioii- M

ol the choicest Fl.-r- . i lai ( - v.-;rt- a

hies, aud Directions l..r KriWli.- -' li - i.iiod-som- e
enough for the Centre T;i 1. r II. i,day

prevent. Send ou yoi.r i.amr hii I m rum.
address, with 10 cents, and I will ' i.l oua
copy, posture paid, 'this i i i u jMHittrof
its cost. It is printed In lioiii I . t'l"h and
German. If you afterwards onlei teeds, de-
duct the 10 cents.

VICK'M NEK DM ire Hie 1 e- -t iu tho
world. The Flokai. Uuiok ll till how to
get and grow them.

Ylrka Flow er and Vccetuble diar.iea
1 75 Fagrs, 6 Colored Hates, Uo Kugi avinirs.
For SO cents in paper covers; Sl.oo Id elegant
cloth. In Geruiai. and English.

Virk's IlluMrntrd Monthly STaara
mine 32 Fuges. a Colored Plate In evry num-
ber and many line Engraving. l'iltel.2ayear: Five Copies fur svoo. Speclu.en o um-
bel's sent for 10 cents : 2 trlHl copies for 23 cts.

Address. JAMES V ICK, Koclierter. N. i.4U

:j.v

COnTIEIEIIT
A MCWILL.t'8TKATEl

Literary Weekly Journal,
NEITHER POLITIC iL NOR SKCTaRlAN ;

Conducted by ALBION W. TOUH-GE- E,

author of "A Fool's Er-
rand," etc., assisted by

Robert S. Davis.
FIRUT Nl'llbEK lHSL'KD FEHItVAHi l.lKel.
The most distinguished authots aud skilful

ai Hits, both Aiiu-rica- u and Eu'luh. have beea
eusaieeii hv "UVK Continknt." The Febru-
ary Humbert contain novels aud stories by
Helen Campbell. Mrs. Alexander. E." F Uo.Julian llawtliorue. John llabl.erton, K. H.
tais. etc. ; poems hv Ncar Wilde. 1auU
Chandler Moulton. U. II. Boker. Sidney Lanier.
G. P. Lathrop. Celia I liaxter, etc. ; entertain-
ing sketches by C. inland. (Hans Breltmanl. O, Mitcbell, (Ik .Maivel) Felix Oswald, etc :

solid papeii by l'i sldent Porter of Yale, Eliot
of Harvard, Provoet Pepper of University uiPennsylvania, etc.; fashion notes by Kate
Field ; art illustrations by Louis C. Tiffany :
science by Profs. Hot h rock, barber, etc. ; social
etiquette by Mrs. Moulton ; rural Iiiiimots-me- nt

by Ilou. B. O. Northrop , fun and bumor
by C. II, Clark. (.Max Alder; - Lucie itemua"
and a host of others.

Heautifil Illi stkations ure a leading
feature of "OL'B Co.vi ink.vt." They are lb
finest that art can produce and equal to themost perfect in the monthlies.

Price 10 cents a number : S loo n Tear: t2 so
plx month" Mailed free to anv address. Spe

cimen copies fie.
Nert-.leale- will find It to their interest to

present oi it i on s k.nt to their customers.
f ro lmult i i u.e liivile.l to take suosci lullwns

Liberal ei)iiiriii-- i in.
iiouk cauvuseis cu add largely to their In-

comes, v. II bout Il.teili i in)f w 1 It lliclr regular
business, by acting for Oca ContiwknT.

, Write tor put liculars t
"OCT. CONTINENT,"

4t4 PhlUdelpbla. Pa.

J. D. SlUrONa,
AGENCY FOK

Geo. Woods & Co. Pianos ani ffrpM.
IVewo l)eut, M tka2iiii;Hirtl V&pan,

Confection iry, Tobacco
and Cigars.

HEADQUARTERS

SHIEjIEjT music.Main St. opposite New Hotel.

WILLIAM HE HOLD,
dealer in

DRY GOODS,
CLOTUS,

BLAKKET3,
FZ.ANNELS,

furnislttno: goods

GROCERrBS OF ALL KINDS
Large stock or

BOOTS and SHOES
to ha

CLOSED OUT AT COST.
:o:

Notions, Queenswaro,
and in fact everything you e call for Iu

the Ilae or

General Merchandise.
CASH PAIJ FOlt HIDES ANI Ft'ltS.

Ail Kiuds of country oioUuee taker a os.
change for goods.

m DAADVABH STORE
J. S. DUKE

Has Jut wpei.rtl n rutue new SlvKk of h?id- -
ware. tu

Nei; j.-- .i wet of Chapman A Smith's bn--
tUre.

A Full Line of

SlitiLF HAKDWARE,
Sh'fYELH, RAKES. HPA DBS ana

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS. NAILS, hy th K"l

or Pound- -
RUP.V. POWDER, SHOT, aRIND.

STONES,
WHEEL--B AKROWSa

A Full Lioe of ClTliEHY.
Special Rates U VuildeT and Ca,

ti artors.
All goods sold as luv they possibly canand live. 41T

Pore.
Freslir csr. 4 Ivor ROKX OAJtCXKS.nn

ustracwl ft... r a Xuaalib nrlc llil ttt V.sUuu
id Flower" Sn)i mailed frwaAkkf T MKIEMU.Writ, tor B'ac'iuui met Iwi,

and aav. maat
J. U. tFOOT A CO..

0t4 Orawara, KocsraEB. itm


